
We ae being asked to save; but to
save Iran odd way. We are not to
cut do'n on luxuries; we are not to
htop uying the pretty things, the
interring things, the frou-frou and
the ispiration of life, laces, Jewels,
book' pictures, old furniture, charm-
ing egligees, automobiles; the list is
onethat can be lengthened indefi-
nite'- No! If we should cut down
th list on all these luxuries the na-
ti/i might find itself in considerable\u2666>uble, with many people out of

c'inploy and many businesses on the
rocks. But when it comes to neces-
sities, then indeed. . . .

Yes, we are asked to save on ne-
cessities. And the first necessity is
food.

There is a song we have known
since childhood whose first line runs;

"Mary had a little lamb."
As it happened, Mary was satisfied

with what she had. But let us study
the case of Uncle Sam. He, too, has
a little lamb?and a little beef, and
a little pork! Less than he used to
have, with infinitely more demand.
Uncle Sam is not satisfied.

Are you one of the Americans
who eats meat twice, or even three
times, a day? There are such Ameri-
cans, and the time has come when
they will be doing the country a
great service by cutting down meat
to one service a day. The farmers'
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Standard of Purity.
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Sold in convenient bags and cartons

When preserving fruits?-
sterilize all containers,

remember there's
A Franklin Sugar for every ase

Granulated, Dainty Lumps, Pow-

Mary Had a Little Lamb
By HILDEGAKDE HAWTHORNE of the Vigilantes

stock of food animals is lower than
it should be; the world needs meat
as well as bread. But no one, not
oven a husky n.an working at some
bodily task for eight hours out of
the twenty-four, needs meat three
times a day.

There are two ways of increasing
the world's stock of meat. One is to
breed more animals for slaughter-
ing. The other is to cut down un-
necessary consumption and to elimi-
nate all waste.

Mary's little lamb followed her to
school. Uncle Sam's little lamb can
lead us to school. It can teach us
that meat once a day is healthful,
oftener than that it is likely to bring
a host of stomach troubles, to harden
arteries, to endanger the heart ac-
tion, to put unnecessary labor on
the kidneys.

To us women falls the duty of sav.
ing so that the world's meat stock
may be increased in so far that it
will be made to go further. To the
farmer and the stockman falls the
duty of breeding more sheep and
more beeves and more hogs. Let
every woman pledge herself not to
serve meat more than once a day nt
her table, bess often would, be bet-
ter still. Let her study the use of
meat substitutes, the delicious cheese
dishes, the thick bean and lentil
scups that can be mado so tasty and
are so nourishing.

No part of the meat should be
thrown away. There comes in an-
other saving. Be careful with the
scraps of steak, the ends of ham
bones, the remainder of the cold
lamb or beef. Every cookbook is
full of excellent receipts for the use
of these portions. It is more trouble,
of course, to save and use the frag-
ments than to order a new roast.
But it is not so much of a sacrifice
as it is to serve your country in a
trench or a ship or an aeroplane.
And it is, in its way, as important.

Remember, when you save on lux-
uries you may be doing harm. When
you save on necessities you are help-
ing win the war. You are releasing
what you do not require and what
you' have perhaps been wasting for
the use of men and women and chil-
dren who are starving.

Be like Mary. Have a little lamb,
and be satisfied with it. It only
needs proper management, a little
planning, closer study of the cook-
book and some change in our waste-
ful, habit of eating. It
you cut your consumption of meat
in half, that half will go to someone
who needs it. There is only just so
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Ladies'CLOTH SUITS
75 new ones just arrived for

Saturday's selling, Colors: Black,
Blue, Copen, Tan, Gold, Green,
Burgundy and Checks. Sizes 16 to

50. Values $25 to S4O. Take your

choice now at

WtU $1 L .1)1) cha "e

Gladly gKk VV
It-Pay
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Positively the best values in the
city. They are all new styles.
Come early while the selection is
good. Alterations Free.

Harrisburg's Most Liberal Credit Store

COLLINS CO.
34 N. SECOND ST.
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1917?City Tax?l9l7
Notice is hereby given that the City Tax

for 1917 is due and payable at the office of
the City Treasurer, Room 14 Courthouse,
an abatement of one per cent. (1%) willbe
allowed if same is paid before August
Ist, 1917.

H. F. OVES,
#

City Treasurer
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CABINET OFFICER'S SON ENLISTS

rtPyK Kfj<rv>x tc I/AXE <JJ3. C,n,rC*Art*rro"t.

The above photograph shows Franklyn K. Lane, Jr., sqn of the Secre-
iry of the Interior, who has joined the Army Aviation Corps. He is seen
anding before one of the new scout machines.

nuieh meat to be had. It is enough,
if it is carefully and wisely handled.
The breeders will do their share in
increasing this amount, but that is
a slow process. For th! next year or
two it depends on you, the women of
the nation, to make what there is go
as far as possible. There will be no
trouble in finding a market for the
meat you do not eat, nor for the
other necessities on which you man-
age to save. The world is clamoring
for them.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Shenandoah?The Draper Colliery
which has been idle for some time

undergoing repairs, resumes full 'op-

eration to-morrow morning, employ-
ing one thousand men and boys and
adding two thousand tons of coal to
the market daily.

Hnxlctnn?Announcement was made
here yesterday by the United Mine
Workers that they have removed the
ban on the Boy Scouts and that the
sons of members are now permitted to
join.

\u25a0tending?Using an old stocking as

a bank to hold ?25 in paper money,
Mrs. Augusta Krause sold the stock-
ing and other old material to a jun

dealer for a few cents.

ShiiipenihurK The Shippensburg
Motor Club has joined in the cam-
paign for placing of Liberty bonds in
this section, and members will can-

vass all of the upper end of the coun-
ty to secure subscriptions.

l.niiKford?This town has a'.reaay
furnished the different branches of
the army and navy' with more than
four hundred volunteers.

Boyertomi?Earl, 22-year-old son of
Harry \V. Bauman, died of tetanus
which developed from an infected leg
and foot, caused by colliding with his
motorcycle with an automobile. He
was a well-known athlete and a mem-
ber of the Boyerstown football team.

Taiitnqtia?All the Are companies
and many societies and bands partici-
pated in a big patriotic parade here
this evening, after which a flagraising
took place from the Citizens Fire
Company building.

Ladies Nest of Owls
Buys Four Liberty Bonds

Initial subscription of any of the
local secret organizations to the Lib-
erty Loan campaign was made last
night at an enthusiastic meeting in
the Cameron Building, Second and
Walnut streets, by more than fifty
members of the Harrisburg Ladies'
Nest of Owls, No. 1930. Four of the
Liberty Loan bonds, of SSO denom-
inations, were subscribed.

The investment in the bond issue
rerpesents the greater proportion of
the Nest's total funds according to
the statement of R. F. Webster, this
city, local organizer, who urged the
purchase of the bonds during a pat-
riotic speech to the women. Plans
are now being considered t oenroll
the two other local Nests in the pur-
chase of a portion of the city's allot-
ment of $4,000,000.

Instituted on January 30 the Nest
la the youngest lodge of the city, but
'has already a membership of two
hundred and ten. Purchase of the
bonds, it Was announced by Mr.
Webster, was made by unanimous
vote. Following routine business
Mrs. Lillie Miller was elected vice-
president to Hill a vacancy.

Argentina Aroused at
German Sea Piracy

By Associated Press
Buenos Aires, June 8.?The coun-

cil of ministers was engaged in a dis-
cussion of internal affairs when news
was received of "the torpedoing of the
Argentinian ship Oriana. Consid-
eration of the affair was immedi-
ately taken up and the foreign min-
ister telegraphed to the legation in
Paris an urgent request for details.

The news caused a sensation
throughout th? city and all the news-
papers protest against this fresh in-
stance of German aggression.

*II,OOOFOR MISSION WORK

Palmyra, Pa., June B.?Delegates to
the East Pennsylvania Conference of
the Women's Missionary Society, of the
United Brethren Church pledged the
sum of SII,OOO for mission work dur-
ing the coming year. A memorial
fund, to be known as the East Penn-
sylvania Memorial Fund, was formed
with a nucleus of $482.

Mrs. J. M. Heagy of Steelton was
elected treasurer of the association
and Miss Mary Nlssley of Middletown,
literature secretary.

The 1918 sessions will be held next
April at Reading.

TO PAINT WILSON
By Associated Press

London, June B.?According to the
Dublin correspondent of the Times,
John Sargent has accepted a pro-
posal from the governors of the Na-
tional' Gallery of Ireland to paint a
portrait of President Wilson for the
institution.

MILLER'S ANTISEPTIC OIL
KNOWN AS

Snake Oil
WillLimber Yon L'p?A New Creation.

Pain Killer and Antiseptic
Combined

For Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Lum-
bago, Stiff and Swollen Joints, Cuts,
Bunions, or whatever the pain may be
it is said to be without an equal Kor
Cuts. Burns, Bruises, Sore Throat,
Croup, Tonsilltis it has been founa
most effective. Accept no substitute.
This great oil is golden red color only.
There is nothing like it. Every bot-
tle guaranteed by leading druggists.
25c. 50c. SI.OO. Geo. A. Gorgas' Drug
Etor*.?Advertisement.

DECEDENT CODE
GIVEN APPROVAL

Monumental Work of Com-
mission Appointed* by Gov-

ernor During 1915

Governor Brumbaugh late yester-
day announced his approval of the
new code of laws relatft-e to de-
cedents' estates, which was drafted
by the State Decedents Law Com-
mission and presented in the House
by Mr. Swartz, Dauphin. The com-
mission was composed of Judges
John Marshall Gest, Philadelphia,
and Thomas J. Baldridge, Blair, and
ex-Speaker George E. Alter, Alle-
gheny.

Seven bills comprise the code, in-
cluding bills relative to intestacy,
which takes effect December 31,
1917; wills also effective on the last
day of this year and applying to
wills of persons dying on that day;
fiduciaries, partitions, revised prices,
register of wills' powers and or-
phans courts.

This code replaces the decedents'
estate laws of the thirties and sup-
plements. It abolishes among other
things distructions between real and
personal property and makes the
same reciprocal rights of husbands
and wives in cases of intestacy.

The Governor also signed the
Burke bill extending to employes of
state institutions the benefits of the
state retirement law. Under its pro-
visions employes of the penitentiar-
ies for many years can be pen-
sioned.

FRENCH SEA LOSSESBy Associated Press
Paris, June 8. Three Frenchships of more than MOO tons and

two less than that sizu were sunk by
mines or submarines during the week
ending June 3. Three vessels were
unsuccessfully attacked during the
same period, while 1,005 ships en-
tered French ports and 958 sailed.

A Good Recipe for
Coconut Salad

1 cupful of Dikcr'i Frrih Grated Coco-
nut, i cupful of finely diced tart apple,
1 cupful of finelycut celery, 1 large ripe
banana, 1 tablespoonful of lemon or
orange Juice, S cupful of mayonnalae,
2 cupfula of ahredaed lettuce, I table-
spoonful of tart red Jelly.
Put the apple and celery into bowl;

add the banana which has been sliced
thin ;cover withlemon or orange Juice
and half the coconut which has been
pressed dry infruit press or cheese-
cloth. Mixall together. Line shal-
low bowl with lettuce; pile mixture
in center; sprinkle'with a quarter of
coconut, cover with mayonnaise and
sprinkle with the remainder of
coconut. Divide the red Jelly into
eight small pieces and decorate the
salad withsame. Not only is this an
exceptionally attractive salad, but it
is a very nutritious one.

P. S.?The coconut milk is good In
egg or plain lemonade orcan be used
in cream soup.

Complete Recipe Booklet on Requttt

BAKER'S
Fresh Grated Coconut

in the Original Milk
In Can*, Not in Paper Package*

NOT a Dried Coconut
Baker's Fresh

Grated Coconut ...
"

is ready for in-
stantuse-iseven |y'
more satisfactory

read rat e di!

coconut is always 17 AtYour
moist and full fla- 14C Crocar'*vored.

Reeipo Booklet on Rmqaoet
FRANKLIN BAKER COMPANY
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\u25a0?-'3OOMARKET ST. - 306 BroadiST, ??'l
Special Sale?Saturday Only I

Remember, no matter how low others advertise, you I

\u25a0
£[ ' can always GET IT AT CLARK'S for the same or lower. I
W Everything marked down to the last notch. NONE I
S\ SOLD TO DEALERS. NO C. O. D. ORDERS. NO I

PRESERVE the {fix MAIL ORDERS. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 2
Hhprtv vnnr iore J*

LIMIT QUANTITIES. Note that, these are regular I
Lioeriy y - i goods, and not over-priced goods to appear as bargains. I

fathers gave to yoa. J jTCjf LOWER ON SATURDAY. LOWER ALL THE I
WEEK.

~~ MM NOTICE!
guy a fltnwljm Now is the time to lay in a large supply of your needs of I

f ' Hlßr Patent Medicines and Toilet Articles; almost every mail I
f'lt f Dnn J JVf ? Mil we are receiving notices from the manufacturers of these I
LlD?Tty BOliU A\ nnBU articles of advances in price. The new revenue law will I

jji tax Alcohol, Cigars, etc., higher, besides a stamp tax of I
I about 4 cents on each SI.OO article and a flat tax of 5 per I
* .JMHB cent on manufactured medicines and toilet goods. BUY I

YOUR SUPPLIES NOW AND SAVE MONEY.
Specials in ur Toilet ~
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IT TT TT ''T"?' V?l #OC Hay's Hnir Healiii .... 2c I
\ CIrTiOOPLy®\TIaS J Hori " k '* M*uc" sm v? I

Cutc.x Nail Cake 15c \- Ll i-1 I?H/LlLi Ll I fU-/ / SI.OO Kilmer's Swamp-Root 59c I
... . ', ??

25c Nature's Remedy (N-R) 15c \u25a0Mary Garden Talcum 36c V 25c Carter's K. B. Tea .....15c |
Mary Garden Face Powder, 73c 50c Williams' Pink Pills ~_.300 \u25a0

si' Genuine 50c Qua lltlf m 25c Nfilk Magnesia 170 I
t i#jcr-jnss ha< net sc -w " H I B| SI.OO D. D. D. for Eczema. .59c fl

cm
nk. R ::

c, : ,s . Tal ;.ic Fn* & cord* wVI I
Amolin 11,- Heavily Coated with Smooth, _

_ U 25c Sloan's Liniment 15c fl\u25a0. \u25a0 -
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' ????????? ?? ? ?

.
. . pll d J SI.OO S. S. S. Swift's Specific 55c I

Bnbcock s Corylopsis Tal- Rich Chocolate?Full Pound, gSMM 50c Phenol Sodique . .TT.... 29c I
. . \u25a0,???????? JJ C 50c Baumc Analgcsique ....36c I
ni

"

ui V'i6 °"

' .... 3<c Luscious, melt-in-your-mouth chocolates ?each piece a delicious SI.OO Kcslnol Ointment ,69c I
Marv( allien Fxtraet 7\e

surprise! Ten. different kinds temptingly packed in a beauti- 50c Diapepsln 29c |
50c Carmen Powder "*9c ful RED, WHITE and BLUE box. If not If°n J,n£ Wl"c '?\u25a0 3Bc I
Vsc Hudnut'sf Vlolct Sec.

L
the equal of ANY 50c chocolates nound

" X°*' C °m'

63c IToilet Water 59c you ever tasted, you may ?--r- V MHMft ? Bc isc M

|

loc I
Vie Vt\Z Tropila! talcum lie wHr BHss Native !leri>' Tab lets I

pdU
>l(Mrnesla ...,29c

Lady Mary (Vlvaiidou) produc-

I allyIMarj*'ifVKauilou)
3Bc \ tion In the largest, most ?

SI.OO Keller's Catarrh Remedy I

Mavis Taieum making chocolate specialties enables 50c Sa ßc andl Sulphur .....29c I
25c T^thT

Paste :: 15c you to buy these high-grade chocolates \ 0 0 Bronjo Sehzer ~.57c \u25a0
25c Kal Pheno Tooth Paste 15c at this low price. Plita 15c I2oc Fllthymol Tootli Paste 14c _ _ _

. barter's Liver Pills ? T He I
Pyorrhoclde Tooth Powder 68c Better Get a FeW Pounds While They Last! :Iv Castorla .."*2lc fl
50c Java Rice powder ... 27c '

35 ? |, lmostnn o Phosphate . 19c \u25a0
35cRokct & Gallett s Rice 5Wt . California Syrup of Figs 28c fl
a - V,?v l ?? V, U"' -VS f-f I I C R A. rvi SI.OO Fellow's Syr. Hypo. . 59c |SI.OO Azurca tacc Powder . 79c N tj /A LJ O 2 5c \llens Foot Fase 15c |
Uorini:>s

r
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249 Isc TELL YOUR WIFE'S SISTER'S BROTHER-IN-LAW ****** iiV

??? I

125c Woodbury's
Facial Pow- TO BRING HOME A BOX OF OUR POPULAR-PRICED

oss Kl<lncy r
i 4c I

25e°Tctiow's" Swaiis Down
"c CHOCOLATES Your wife is the same old girl to whom you i?c I

Face Powder lie used to bring a box of Chocolates to. Don't let her think she sj.oo Mayr's Stomach Remedy, I
50c i^H^w^wdP e7. dCP : 39c \* gttting ol<L Sur Prise her with a box and see how much she

os
I

50c Charles' Face Powder .. 29c l°ves you. R?b,?£n Barley' .11.. 39c \u25a0
6°r Lad lrHe iCn , Ch°'°late - 6 °c Chocolate-Covered 39 SS I50c Mary Garden Talcum .. 36c Covered Cordial OQ- Caramels, at Ul/V'

35c Frcezon? 23c I25c Mcnneti s Talcum 11c Cherries SI.OO Steam's Wine O. L. O. 59c fl
t i

?? J c.r\ A," 60c Lady Gladys Chocolate- SI.OO Hood's sarsaparilla
.. 59c \u25a0

2® W&&J£lkmm 1 60c llk Chocolate OQ_ rn?.,,j __ Mo BhWi Oonih Bwedj lto I
H 35c Wistaria Talcum 19c Brazil lSlntc s*/C Covered Cordial QQ/ 25c Bromo S<*ltzer 14c H

\u25a0 25c Woodbury's Facial Soap 17c if J uts Fruits and Nuts ..
50c Stuart's Calcium Wafers,I 25c Cnticura Soap 17c 60c Bon Bons and Mar- QQ _ 29c

\u25a0 25c Packer s Tar Soap
....

15c ? Phncolatee SJIC 50c Red, White and 9Q? SI.OO Sal Hepatlca 59c flHi ?oc liars Glycerine Soap . 15c S
" Chocolates ...

pi /-.l l , . Zt/C 25c Foley's Honey and Tar 15c fl
I 15° Soap 10c 60c Martinique Chocolate As- lue Lhocolates . at i,avoris 34c I
I Resinol Soap 17c . , M . . _ _

cnr t n J v Fvpl vn AA Green's Auk. Flower, Ijire. 47e |\u25a0 25c Ponds \anishinß Cream 14c sorted Nuts in QQ r S,. Evelyn
chamberlain's Colic ...... 16c fl\u25a0 50c Cream de Mcridor ..., 29c Cream Chocolates at Rarbo Comp 300 fl25c Satin Skin, Ri'easclcss . .

15c
?

_, . ' ' ?????____\u25a0 75c Hasan's Magnolia Balm 49c 60c Cherries, Maybelle OQ. 60c Dutch Chocolates, OQ- _ \u25a0
\u25a0 75c laird's Bloom of Youth 47c Chocolates at OOC assnrterl at Wl* f

1 *

I 25< - Daujtett & Hamsdcii's Cold at assorted, at

I 25' Daggett & RamsdelJ's Cold Specials o.i Rubber Goods I 9 Havana Tucks Cigars for. ,25c I
I JC Our Rubber Goods arc Made of the Better Quality. ' ®yon vcn

rCiKars
r

for'-25° I\u25a0 2oe Sanitol Face Cream
.... Iflc* .. BA .. . e . , rt _ . ...

,
Ktnp: Oscar Olprars for. 25c| 25c Cremc do Mcridor .... 15c .60 Fountain Syringe, red 25e Far and I leer S.vrhiKcs. 13c 7 General Hartranft Cigars, ,25c fl\u25a0 75c Amonized Cocoa 45c rubber, moulded bag, no $1.25 Fountain Syringe, red rub. 7 Sweet. Girl Cigars for .25c H

fl 25c Mum 10c seams. Special 98c her, 3 hard pipes, seamless 4 Ben Mirlna 10c Cigars f0i..85c \u25a0
\u25a0 25c Hudnut's Cold Cream . . 17c $2.00 Fountain Syringe, red rub- Il a

.

K '? ?: ;? :"®c 4 Moja Cigars for ...25o\H

I soJ-'wmnwn'k'Frecicic'cream "b&t!- M s^riiis^!T: S '' >,,|, '"|
P ?

A Better Grade of I| i.50r,?,., cn?.... M^,,u^\ rrm!^.Do '. ,0h ;,.9 $1.25 ~Red 77? iI T ~ M.^Sr''w..orr,', n,c
S,liT_ Water Bottle 4JC | TOFFEE IVIUcS Extra quality, guaranteed 2 years. 25c Infants' Bulb Syringe .... 15c

I 3 oz. bottle,
spiriu AmmoniaJ | gig special on Bathing Caps & Diving Caps] fragrant grade of coffee, in I

I 0 1" J£C 25c Cans, red green and blue 15c stores you pay M
IMe l imn iff "7* *IOO al>*nK < "P". Fancy Xo. 106 0e 3Sc pound f"r no better oof- .\u25a0]
I 25c Camnhoraterl oil ' ' ' }*C 78c Caps, Fancy Xo. 107 40c fee?sometimes not so good.

\u25a0 l%r. I'' ?' 35c Bathing Caps, No. 108 19c ?I nL S' A'?
25c Js c Diving Caps, pure rubber 50c Yoa rfln 7°aT ?, \u25a0I £nS. e^r and Glycerine, \

ouo
iums with what you savre here, WI 25c Soap Liniment, 3 oz., .1. 15c Why Pay 60 to 75c a Dozen For Eggs?

I P ,',r, !. Ca .T phor - 3 oz" ? ISc Buy eggs when tliey are cheap or save them when they arc plenti- A 11la. !! .n i ' It' !2° ful and Preserve them with Clark's Fgg Preserver (Water Glass.) Ap- #ll IL\u25a0 Moth Flake, lb. 18c proved by U. S. Government.
\u25a0 Sa ,J5 8' ,b- Be PrU-e, 20c and 35c per Bottle HVV A\u25a0 Sulphur, lb., 7c mmmmmwmm
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